Ocular Perfusion Pressure During Pars Plana Vitrectomy: A Pilot Study
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PURPOSE. Unexplained visual field loss after pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) has been reported in up to 14% of all uncomplicated cases with signs varying from visual field defect and disc pallor, to optic atrophy, loss of vision, and phthisis bulbi. Among the postulated pathogenic mechanism is ocular hypoperfusion due to insufficient blood pressure (NBP) and/or elevated IOP, or to their mismatch. The purpose of this study is to assess if, to what extent, and for how long the intraoperative simultaneous variation of IOP and NBP causes mean ocular perfusion pressure (MOPP) to drop below values considered safe, during PPV.

METHODS. An IOP sensor placed in the infusion cannula recorded 6 readings per second, while arm systolic and diastolic NBP were taken every 5 minutes throughout surgery and deemed stable in between readings. Supine MOPP was calculated as (115/130) mean arterial pressure – IOP. Surgical monitor video overlay displayed all data in real time and saved them for analysis.

RESULTS. Average IOP significantly increased during surgery, while NBP decreased, compared to baseline. As a result, intraoperative MOPP decreased an average 37.1% compared to baseline (range, 13.8%–58.6%; \( P < 0.05 \)). Of 18 patients, 16 (88.8%) had a significant intraoperative MOPP decrease; 15/18 (83.3%) spent more than 20%, and 5/18 (27.7%) more than 50% of the entire surgery below 30 mm Hg MOPP. Surgical maneuvers, such as phacoemulsification, silicone oil removal, and fluid injection, were associated with significant MOPP decrease, while peeling and vitrectomy were not.

CONCLUSIONS. The MOPP may decrease significantly in course of PPV, acutely and for longer time. Surgical maneuvers, including silicone oil removal and combined phacoemulsification, pose a higher risk for MOPP reduction. Discretion should be exercised while administering deep sedation, since it may further lower MOPP through undue blood pressure reduction.
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Unexplained vision loss after pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) procedures is a condition of unknown origin and protein presentation, varying from silent peripheral field defects to optic disc swelling, afferent pupillary defect, hypotony, loss of vision, and, occasionally, phthisis bulbi. Although the complete presentation is relatively rare, up to 14% of all patients undergoing uneventful PPV may suffer from visual field defects, often associated with disc pallor, making it one of the most prevalent complications.

Postulated pathogenic mechanisms span preoperative underlyng conditions and surgical noxae, including potassium ion buffering alterations after silicone oil (SiO) removal, thermal stress, and ischemic changes. Nonarteritic ischemic optic neuropathy (NAION) also has been scrutinized, having been described after cataract, strabismus, PPV, and glaucoma surgery, as well as pre-existing systemic and ocular conditions leading to hypoperfusion: sleep apnea syndrome, shock, anemia, Raynaud phenomenon, atherosclerosis, chronic glaucoma, and retrobulbar anaesthesia.

Most of the hypothesized causes share an ocular hypoperfusion mechanism, secondary to blood pressure drop or IOP increase, or a combination of the two.

The purpose of present study is to report on the intraoperative mean ocular perfusion pressure (MOPP) calculated in the course of PPV. Continuous blood and IOP monitoring has been set up to assess if, to what extent, and how long MOPP drops below safe values during vitreoretinal surgery and speculate on its theoretical pathogenic value.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Population

We included in the study 18 consecutive patients undergoing a standard 23-gauge 3-port PPV (R-Evolution CR; Optikon...
Table 1. Demographics of Sample Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt #</th>
<th>Age, y</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration, m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco, IOL, PPV A/F exchange</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco, IOL, PPV A/F exchange</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rd</td>
<td>PPV, A/F exchange, SF6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco, IOL, PPV A/F exchange</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Sio in VC</td>
<td>SIO removal, A/F exchange</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>PPV, A/F exchange, SIO injection</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RD, luxated IOL</td>
<td>PPV, SIO, IOL removal</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco, IOL, PPV A/F exchange</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ERM post PPV</td>
<td>PPV, ERM peel, A/F exchange</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco IOL, PPV, peel, A/F exchange</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, mh</td>
<td>Phaco IOL, PPV, peel, A/F exchange</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>Phaco IOL, PPV, A/F exchange</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dislocated lens fragments</td>
<td>PPV IOL sulcus</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Rd</td>
<td>PPV, A/F exchange, SF6</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, pucker</td>
<td>phaco, IOL, PPV, A/F exchange, SF6</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rd, grt</td>
<td>PPV, A/F exchange, SIO</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sio in VC</td>
<td>Sio Removal, A/F exchange</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cat, MH</td>
<td>phaco, IOL, PPV, A/F exchange, SF6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patient number, age, sex, diagnosis, surgical steps, and overall length of surgery of sample population. Cat, cataract; RD, retinal detachment; VC, vitreous chamber; GRT, giant retina tear; Mh = macular hole.

2000, Inc., Rome, Italy) for a variety of different diagnoses. Demographics, diagnosis, treatment, duration of surgery, and performed surgical maneuvers are reported in Table 1. All patients have been operated by a single surgeon (TR) and were informed about the purpose of the study, which also received IRB approval. All patients received peri- and retrobulbar block with 6 ml of ropivacaine (Naropin; Sanofi-Aventis, Bridgewater, NJ, USA). Monitored anesthesia care with intravenous deep sedation was performed as needed. All procedures have been video-recorded to be able to match, for every point in time, the surgical maneuver with MOPP, IOP, and blood pressure.

Noninvasive Blood Pressure Measure (NBP)

Patients received standard continuous monitoring, including venous access, electrocardiography (ECG), oximetry, and NBP monitoring set at 5-minute intervals with brachial cuff (Drager Apollo Anesthesia Workstation; Drager, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA, USA). The NBP values have been considered stable in between two consecutive readings (i.e., we assumed that systolic and diastolic blood pressure remained constant for the five minutes spanning two consecutive readings). Baseline preoperative blood pressure has been considered the mean of 3 readings taken a few days before surgery when preoperative blood testing was performed. Systolic and diastolic NBP were saved to an .xls file for analysis.

Continuous Intraoperative IOP Measure

The IOP was calculated by means of a pressure sensor (MPX2300DT1; Freescale Semiconductor, Austin, TX, USA) positioned along the infusion cannula, 100 mm away from the eye and distal (infusion fluid streamwise) to the 3-ways stopcock connected in the usual fashion to the BSS and air infusion line. Pressure sensor was set to zero (ambient pressure) immediately before starting surgery and measured 6 readings per second. Preoperative reference IOP was considered the mean of 5 minutes of continuous monitoring with the pressure sensor in place, before the administration of any sedation and before the starting of surgical maneuvers. Pressure data along with all vitrectomy machine parameters, including infusion bottle height, air pump infusion pressure, cutter rate, aspiration, flow rate, used pump (Venturi or peristaltic), and SiO pump pressure, also were saved to an .xls file for analysis.

The infusion bottle was positioned at a standard height of 40 mm Hg unless otherwise needed for surgical purposes (e.g., bleeding and passive SiO removal when pressure was set to 60 mm Hg) and the air infusion pump was set at 40 mm Hg in all cases.

The infusion of SiO, when needed, was performed through the right hand trochar by means of an armed syringe, after complete gas/liquid exchange with air pump on 40 mm Hg, to avoid sudden pressure loss and prevent SiO to get in touch with the pressure sensor.

To reduce surgical invasiveness and meet IRB recommendation, pressure sensor was placed outside the eye, as close as possible (100 mm). Based on Hagen-Poiseuille law, the loss of pressure along the infusion line between the eye and sensor location equals zero when there is no flow (no trochar leakage and eye connected to infusion line) and has been calculated on the base of the same equation for BSS (1 mm Hg circa) and air (0.2 mm Hg circa) accordingly. All reported measures have been corrected for the loss of pressure calculated and validated by an in vitro model where 2 different sensors have been placed one within the eye and the other at 100 mm along the same infusion tubing as during surgery.

MOPP Calculation The MOPP calculation based on supine mean arterial (brachial) pressure (MAP). Mean ophthalmic artery pressure and IOP using the following formulas:

\[
\text{MAP} = \frac{2}{3}\text{DNBP} + \frac{1}{3}\text{SNBP}
\]

where DNBP is the diastolic noninvasive (brachial) blood pressure, and SNBP is the systolic noninvasive (brachial) blood pressure.

Mean ophthalmic artery pressure (MOAP) in supine positioning.
FIGURE 1. Pre- and intraoperative MAP ± SD graph for each patient. *Patients whose pre- and intraoperative MAP values show significant difference (ANOVA; \( P < 0.05 \)).

FIGURE 2. Pre- and intraoperative IOP ± SD graph for each patient. *Patients whose pre- and intraoperative MAP values show significant difference (ANOVA; \( P < 0.05 \)).
Mean Ocular Perfusion Pressure ± SD

\[
MOAP = (115/130) \times MAP
\]

Mean Ophthalmic Perfusion Pressure (MOPP):

\[
MOPP = MOAP - IOP
\]

**Statistical Analysis**

Calculated MOPP, MAP, and measured IOP and NBP data were compared by means of single factor ANOVA. Bonferroni post hoc tests have been implied when comparing simultaneously three or more samples (i.e., different phases of the same surgery). Significance \((P)\) has been set at 0.05 level in all cases except when the Bonferroni procedure was involved, in which cases \(\alpha = 0.05/3 = 0.0167\).

**RESULTS**

Pre- and intraoperative MAP is reported in Figure 1. Of 18 patients, 8 (44.4%) showed a significant MAP decrease during the course of surgery, most likely due to sedation.

Mean pre- and intraoperative IOP readings are reported in Figure 2; 14/18 patients (77.8%) had a significant IOP increase during the surgical procedure.

Pre- and intraoperative MOPP is shown in Figure 3 where the area below 30 mm Hg considered at higher risk for dangerously low perfusion of ocular structures\(^{21}\) is shadowed. Of 18 patients, 16 (88.8%) had a significant intraoperative MOPP decrease, compared to baseline and 17/18 patients (94.4%) dipped at least once, during surgery, below 30 mm Hg MOPP. The mean perfusion pressure throughout surgery was below the physiologic range of 50 to 60 mm Hg\(^{23,24}\) in 5/18 (27.7%) and the inferior boundary of the mean MOPP ± SD dropped below 30 mm Hg in all patients except #7 (Fig. 3).

The time each patient spent at MOPP less than 30 mm Hg, considered overly dangerous, and the corresponding percentage of the entire surgical time is displayed in Figure 4. A total of 15 patients (15/18 = 83.3%) spent more than 20% and 5/18 (27.7%) more than 50% of the entire surgery below 30 mm Hg of MOPP. Mean intraoperative MOPP decrease compared to baseline was 37.1% (range, 13.8%–58.6%).

**Selected Case Reports**

We herein report in details MOPP, IOP, and blood pressure data of patients during specific surgical maneuvers that encompass most of the vitreoretinal surgery armamentarium (see Table 1 for the demographics). Table 2 reports the average MOPP per surgical step of each selected case demonstrating that each selected patient experienced significant MOPP changes during the different maneuvers of the same procedure \((P < 0.001\) for all patients).
Patient # 5: SiO Removal Status Post PPV for Retinal Detachment (Fig. 5). The procedure starts with passive SiO-balanced salt solution (SiO-BSS) exchange obtained by increasing infusion bottle height to 60 mm Hg. The IOP raises to almost 60 mm Hg as if the ports were obstructed, due to high SiO viscosity. Consequently MOPP decreases to dangerous levels despite normal blood pressure. As soon as SiO finishes, approximately minute 11, IOP goes down because the ports are no longer obstructed by SiO and the bottle height can be lowered back to 35 mm Hg; MOPP raises abruptly although blood pressure does not change. The third step is a double air/fluid exchange (A/F exchange) for thorough emulsion removal; the IOP under air infusion (40 mm Hg pressure) is much more unstable due to loss through open ports as the instruments are removed and MOPP changes consequently although remaining within acceptable values.

Patient #6: PPV + Epiretinal Membrane (ERM) Peel + SiO Tamponade for Endophthalmitis (Fig. 6). The initial 7 minutes are devoted to anterior chamber (AC) lavage and fibrinous membrane removal, to gain vision of the vitreous chamber. The IOP is unstable due to AC depth fluctuations and spikes up when viscoelastic fluid is injected at 3 minutes time. Blood pressure is initially higher as the patient is very nervous and MOPP behaves consequently. During PPV and membranes peeling the IOP remains mostly stable with a few dips due to excessive cutter suction. During A/F exchange IOP lowers and MOPP raises consequently. No significant change in IOP and MOPP is detected throughout SiO injection, towards the end of the procedure.

Patient #10: Phacoemulsification (Phaco) + IOL + PPV + ERM peel + A/F Exchange for Macular Pucker + Cataract (Fig. 7). The initial 5 minutes span the phacoemulsification with initial lower IOP and significant spikes related to viscoelastic fluid injection and IOL insertion manoeuvres. The MOPP lowers during PPV and peeling due to infusion bottle height. Note that IOP is higher during peeling than during vitrectomy, due to cutter aspiration. The final A/F exchange, as in the previous cases, shows IOP changes related to trocar opening and obstruction by the instruments and low air viscosity.

Table 2: MOPP Values During Different Surgical Maneuvers of the 3 Selected Case Reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient #</th>
<th>Phaco+ IOL</th>
<th>PPV</th>
<th>Peel</th>
<th>SIO Inj/Ext</th>
<th>AC/VC Lavage</th>
<th>A/F Ex</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.19 ± 4.88</td>
<td>45.25 ± 11.37</td>
<td>53.59 ± 11.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>38.58 ± 16.81</td>
<td>40.13 ± 2.64</td>
<td>45.15 ± 10.3</td>
<td>53.51 ± 9.34</td>
<td>52.68 ± 13.23</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>40.70 ± 4.29</td>
<td>27.45 ± 4.58</td>
<td>35.17 ± 2.21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50.74 ± 9.89</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that perfusion significantly changes during the different steps of the same procedure.

Discussion

The MOPP is the differential between arterial pressure and IOP, and guarantees nourishment to all intraocular structures. Long-

![Time spent during surgery at MOPP less than 30 mm Hg. Note that all but patient #7 spent some time below 30 mm Hg and 15/18 at least 20% of the entire procedure. A double vertical (y) axis is displayed: left vertical axis (primary y axis) reports the percent of entire surgery and right y axis (secondary y axis) reports time in minutes.](image)
standing deficient MOPP may cause irreversible damage to the optic nerve due to its limited autoregulation capability, while acute IOP elevation can block retrograde transport of neurotropic factors.

In course of PPV, IOP often is increased for a number of different reasons, including mechanical stress imposed by surgical maneuvers, viscous or perfluorocarbon fluid injection, deliberate increase of infusion bottle height to limit bleeding. On the other hand, the systemic pressure can drop significantly due to deep patient sedation and supine positioning. The net result is a potentially dangerous decrease of the ocular perfusion pressure.

Intraoperative MOPP reduction, therefore, retains a 2-fold origin: arterial pressure drop and IOP increase. Both factors coexisted in our patients, showing MAP reduction due to sedation (Fig. 1), and raised IOP (Fig. 2) throughout surgery. As a result, MOPP dropped significantly (Fig. 3), often remaining below the critical limit of 30 mm Hg for as much as 50% of the entire surgery (Fig. 4).

Normal MOPP range for young healthy subjects is between 45 and 55 mm Hg with a physiologic nocturnal dip of 10% to 20%. Although it is difficult to ascertain overtly dangerous MOPP values, it is clear that our patients experienced a significant MOPP decrease from their own baseline level (Fig. 3) and 37.1% average intraoperative dip, which is consistently higher than deemed sufficient for visual field damage by glaucoma specialists.

Not only how much, but also how long ischemia can be tolerated by ocular structures is uncertain: Hayreh found limited photoreceptor damage after 90 minutes of central
retinal artery occlusion, but ganglion cells seem to be a lot more sensitive, showing mitochondrial disruption after 45 minutes. Considering that most PPVs may last more than that, it is conceivable that intraoperative MOPP reduction can result in ischemic changes, especially in predisposed patients.

Patients’ comorbidity could also contribute to intraoperative cellular damage: aging, high myopia, diabetes, atherosclerosis, carotid stenosis, and retinal detachment, all impair significantly optic nerve head perfusion regulatory mechanisms. Moreover, surgical trauma, photic stress, low infusion fluid temperature, and extensive laser treatment increase metabolic demand, worsening hypoperfusion consequences.

Whenever good analgesia was achieved, intraoperative blood pressure showed modest correlation to surgical manoeuvres: NBP tended to be initially higher, possibly due to anxiety and lowered thereafter, as sedation ensued. Deeper sedation, occasionally required, resulted in MOPP decrease (Fig. 6, minute 5) while occasional pain determined temporary NBP rise and consequent MOPP increase (Fig. 7, minute 10). However, increasing blood pressure to improve MOPP is not a viable option (even if perfusion is directly proportional to NBP), since high blood pressure causes significant central and peripheral vasoconstriction, and causes systemic morbidity. As a result, the only feasible way to maintain an appropriate MOPP throughout surgery is to maintain IOP within a strict range while avoiding NBP dips (Fig. 8).

Several investigators measured intraoperative IOP during cataract surgery, scleral buckling and PPV, and some retrospectively correlated it with blood pressure, to derive MOPP. We synchronized blood pressure and IOP measures with video recording, to establish a “point to point” correlation between instantaneous MOPP and surgical maneuver.

The reported selection of cases (Figs. 5–7) show different elevated IOP patterns: sustained IOP increase and sporadic spikes. Sustained elevations approximately 40–50 mm Hg that last minutes generally are due to deliberate infusion bottle heightening, for hemostasis (Fig. 7, minutes 5–6), SiO removal (Fig. 5, minutes 1–12) or for other purposes. Sporadic spikes, instead, may exceed 70 mm Hg for a few seconds and mostly result from eye manipulation, grasping, rotating, and/or sudden injection of small amount of liquids, such as viscous fluids, perfluorocarbon, or dyes within the vitreous or anterior chamber. Both occurrences can be dangerous: acute IOP elevations decrease juxtapapillary and optic nerve-head blood flow of 7% to 8% per 10-mm Hg IOP increase and sudden or sustained IOP elevation during PPV can cause ganglion cell structural and functional abnormality.

Passive SiO/fluid exchange determined the longer lasting MOPP decrease while phacoemulsification caused IOP sudden spikes, due to viscous fluid injection and frequent bulb manipulation. Vitrectomy (Fig. 6, minutes 12–20) and peeling (Fig. 7, minutes 10–15) were mostly performed under a steady pressure state (after a brief transition), where cutter suction and/or trocar leaks are promptly replaced by fluid infusion. The A/F exchanges (Figs. 5–7, final minutes), on the contrary, showed wide MOPP variation entirely due to IOP changes, secondary to trocar opening and obstruction by the flute needle.

The MOPP also varied significantly during different steps of the same surgery, suggesting that virtually all procedures pose the patient at risk for being exposed to dangerously low perfusion for some time.

Pitfalls of the present study are numerous, and include the limited and single-surgeon series of patients, the assumption of an invariant blood pressure in between consecutive readings and positioning the IOP sensor close, but not within the eye. We believe the study outcome was not significantly impaired due to such biases.

In conclusion, we found a consistent and prolonged reduction of intraoperative MOPP during PPV and particularly during certain surgical steps. Local anesthesia with sedation and IOP rise for surgical purposes can further decrease perfusion, and suggest an explanation for sporadic optic nerve damage after uneventful vitrectomy. Further study on the issue and better and ideally synchronous intraoperative control of
IOP and blood pressure will help deliver a better care and safer surgery, minimizing ischemic complications.
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